
THE NEWS.

Domestic
Justice Mills, sitting In the Thaw

ase, upset the prisoner by express-
ing the belief that Thaw may be

ufferlng from an exaggerated ego
or an insane delusion as to his own
ability and Importance.

Captain John Pugh Green, a vice
president of the Pennsylvania for
27 years and In tbe service of the
company for over forty years, will
retire, having reached the age limit
of seventy years.

Henry M. Putney, chairman of the
New Hampshire state Hoard of Kail-roa- d

Commissioners and for many
yewrs a power In Republican party
politics, died at his home In Man-
chester.

Sergeant Fuller and Privates
Schmidt and Goodman, of Fort Oma-
ha, who drank typhoid fever germs
and then took typhoid serum, are
declared Immune from the disease.

The body of Knslgn Hugh Kerr
Aiken, of Louisiana, who was killed
by a coal gas explosion on the ar-
mored rruiser North Carolina at Na-
ples, arrived In New York.

Noah H. .Marker, assistant cashier
of the First National Bank of Tip-
ton, Ind., who has been missing, re-

turned to his home and was arrest-
ed.

Tammany Hall has offered the
nomination for mayor of New York
to Herman Rldder, proprietor of the
New York Staatz Zeltung

One man was killed and ten per-ton- s

seriously Injured when a Frisco
switch engine crashed Into a street
car In Memphis, Tenn.

Forty miners were overcome by
as In the Central Coal and Coke

Company's mine No. 31, at Pitts-bnr- g,

Kan.
Tbe annual field day of the Actors

and Theatrical Managers of America
was held at the New York Polo
Grounds and the receipts will be
turned ov.-.- - to the New York Home
tor Destitute and Crippled Children.

Francis Jefferles, a painter, who
eloped with .Mrs. Alice Berman, the
wife of a Btock broker, declares ho
tried to poison the husband before
running away with the. wife.

Th front of tbe s'.ore of James
Antlnozzt, an Italian merchant of
Hazleton, Pa., who refused a Black
Hand demand for money, was blown
out by dynamite.

Mrs. Margaret L. C. McComas,
owner of the Mountain House and
Chapman Manor at Blue Kidge Sum-
mit, Pa., Ib dead.

A big electrical storm struck Chi-
cago, causing much damage and kill-
ing two persons.

William J. Bryan denies that he
will move out cf Nebraska.

Giovanni Zarcone, the Italian mur-
dered near Danbury, Conn., was the
fourth man connected wl'h the mys-
terious barrel murder in New York
in 1903 to meet a violent death.

The engineer of the radsenger and
freight steamer Delaware, who was
asleep aboard ship, was rescued from
drowning as the vessel 6ank at her
pier in Philadelphia.

Rumors are In circulation that
Charles S. Mellen, of the New York,
New Haven and Hartford Railroad
will succeed President Tuttle, of the
Boston and Maine.

Mrs. Gordon Hoyt and her daugh-
ter. Miss. Clara Hoyt, were d. owned
at Snug Harbor, N. Y., while the
mother was attempting to rescue her
daughter.

Sigmund Klobber, of Chicago, was
held up by a pretty young woman
with a revolver and robbed of a
diamond stud.

The torpedoooat destroyer Ferret
cut through the entanglement of
timbers and wire guarding the har-
bor of Portsmouth.

Mrs. Mary S. Dlckerson, aunt of
the wife of Vice President Tames S.
Sherman, left an estate of $3u0,000,
but no will.

Mayor Reybuvn, of Philadelphia,
delivered an address against the pro-
posed federal Income tax.

Owen Rowley, while laughing at
a Joke, fell 15 fea, broke hls spine
and may die.

Foreign
The Captain General of Barcelona

announced that he had tbe situa-
tion In hand and the leaders of the
riot were being executed. A dlspatc'.i
from Barcelona describes the situa-
tion as terrible.

The French court has ordered the
dissolution of the Trades' I'nlon,
which the postal, telegTaph and tele-plon- e

employes formed during the
strike in Paris.

Severe earth shocks occurred in
and about Mexico City. Five per-
sons were killed and a number in-

jured.
La Marquise de Fountenoy writes

of the distinguished Sir Arthur Hen-
derson Falrbairn, who Is deaf and
dumb.

President Fallleres, accompanied
by a large retinue, left Paris for
Cherbourg to receive Czar Nicholas.

The University of I.elpsle confer-
red the degree of doctor of laws on
former President Roosevelt.

The armies of the Sultan of Moroc-
co nd tbe Pretender are fighting
again.

The striking Jarane&e laborers are
beginning to return to work In
Hawaii.

Mme. Lillian Nordlca, the Amer-
ican opera singer, was married in
London to George W. Young, a New
York banker, at King's Weigh Houso
Church, Grosvenor Square.

Ambassador and Mrs. Whltelaw
Reid gave a dinner and dance in
London In honor of the Crown Prlnco

Dd Crown Princess of Sweden.
Many vessels were wrecked In the

North Sen, where a severe storm
raged.

Professor Emmerich, cholera ex-

pert of Munich, Germany, announced
that he had determined the mode of
action of the cholera bacillus.

Reports from all nations were
presented to the World's Conference
of Y. M. C. Associations at Barmen-Klherfel-

Germany.
The members of the Cuban Cabi-

net and the presidential secretary
bave signed their resignations.

Tho llultlen government has Issued
a loan of 2,000,000 gourdes.

By an overwhelming vote tbe min-
ers of England declared for a gen-
eral strike,

Goneral Rafael Reyes tendered
his resignation of the Presidency of
Colombia to Congress and It was ac-
cepted.

Theodore Hauer, the merchant
who was arrested at Maracaibo two
days ago. charged with oragnizing
a Castro plot to overthrow President
Gomez, is a German subject.

Mrs. Thomas Appleton, of Seattle,
Wash., bas been arrested on tbv
complaint of the proprietor Of a bo
tel at Goueva for failure to pay a
1 80 bill,

M. Blerlot, the successful channel
viator, was given an enthusiastic

reception when be returned to Paris,

FIVE KILLED IN

A GASCLINE FIRE

Inventor is the Victim of His Own

Invention.

PROPERTY DAMAGE IS SMALL

Giisolinp Machine DcvNed For Fill-
ing Automobile Tanks Cause
i:vplMn Anil Kl e In St. Pnul.
Minn. ('Mitral Police Station N
AY recked Am Big Rogues' Gallery
Destroyed.

Si. Paul. Minn. (Special). An
;xplopon of gasoline, followed by a
Instructive fire. In a four-stor- y build-

ing on West Third Street is known
:o have caused the death of five
persons and the injury of six others.
The police believe that the bodies of
four other persons are still in the
ruins. The search for bodies was
ontinued late tonight.

A Urge quantity of charred tim-
bers and bricks must be removed
sefore It can be determined whether
more of them are In the debris. The
lead:

Roam Bouska. 3 years old.
Mrs. Gagnon, 50 years old.
A child supposed to be Clifford

Samble, 3 years old.
Two unidentified men.
The Injured:
Leo Cunningham, chest bruised

nd cut by flying glass.
Joseph Gagnon, fractured foot and

:ollarbone.
Emmanuel Foerster, broken shoul-

der and face cut by flying glass,
skull probably fractured.

Mrs. Matthew Johannen, leg bro-
ken and severe bruises.

Mrs. N. A. Kane and Andy Rowan,
:ut by flying glass.

It is reported that Mrs. Gamble,
the mother of Clifford Gamble, a
supposed victim, Is among those
burled beneath the timbers. Arnold
Kuhlo, president of the Kuhlo Manu-
facturing Company, and a young man
named McCauley are also thought to
be among those buried.

It. was a gasoline machine Invent-
ed by Kuhlo for filling tanks of au-
tomobiles that causnd the explosion.
He and McCauley were experimenti-
ng- with the machine on the second
floor, when people in the neighbor-
hood were brought to their windows
by a deafening roar. The explosion
blow the building to fragments In an
Instant, broke windows ecross the
street and set fire to and badly dam-
aged the Central Police Station and
another adjoining building. Passers
bv had narrow escapes from flvlng
glass, some being throw n to the
ground.

On the top floor of the wrecked
building lived Mrs. Horan, the police
matron, and with her were her adult
daughter and two children. Mrs.
Horan escaped with slight Injuries,
but the daughter and one child are
as yet unaccounted for. The prop-
erty damage is small, as the
buildings destroyed were of little
value. Chief of Police O'Connor suf-
fered an Irreparable loss in the de-
struction of his private gallery of
crooks, a collection of 20,000 pic-
tures which cannot be replaced.

TWELVE PERSONS KILLED

HMD FIFTY INJURED

Electric Trains Collide Head On

in Idaho.

Frightful Accident On An Interur- -

ban Road Xear Coeur D'AJeite
Bodies Of The Killed Are Horri-bl- y

Mangled Many Of The
Are Kxpectcd To Die Re.

lief Trains Rushed To Rescue.

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho (Special).
Twelve persons were killed and up-

ward of 50 seriously Injured when
two electric interurban trains on the
Spokane and Coeur d'Alene branch
of the Spokane and Inland line met
head on, at Briggs Junction, two
miles from here. Among the dead
are:

Will Allen, of Wenatchle, Wash.
Walter Dahlquist, Spokane, Wash.
A. T. Whitney, attorney, .Memphis,

Tenn.
Unknown woman and son.
Reports of the accident reaching

here by telephone say that tho for-
ward cars of both trains were shat-
tered and that the killed who were
in these cars were terribly mangled.

Many of the injured who were
taken from the wreckage by the sur-
vivors were quartered in the homes
of the residents of Caldwell, a little
town, and as many that can be re-
moved are being hurried to Coeur
d'Alene hospitals.

It Is believed that a dozen of the
wounded are so badly hurt that they
cannot recover.

The niotormen of both ears were
crushed to death and their bodies
cannot be located. A special train
with physicians and medical sup-
plies is hurrying from Spokane and
citizens of .Coeur d'Alene have or-
ganized a relief party and gone to
the scene.

Highwaymen Hold' I'p Missionary.
Chicago (Special). Rev. H. P.

Bergh, Danish missionary, while on
his way to camp meeting at Des-plaln-

was the victim of two high-
waymen, who attacked him in the
Northwestern depot and robbed him
of a wallet containing $6S and a
check for $38.

Shot By His Divorced Wife.
Lansing, Mich. (Special). John

Haker, a farmer living 10 miles from
here In Clinton County, died from a
bullet wound Inflicted by his divorced
wife after a quarrel on the porch of
Haker's home. Mrs. Haker was ar-
rested and taken to Jail at St. Johns.According to Abel Haker. a

son of the couple, who was the
only eyo witness, tbe shooting fol-
lowed a disagreement over a fl n an-
cle 1 settlement following the divorce
which was granted last week. '

n,7Tl.(M)0 Words Of Tariff Debate.
Washington, D. C. (Special)

Some idea of the extent of the dis-
cussions in the House and Senate
in connection with tbe Payne tariff
bill set forth in a statement pre-
pared by tbe official reporters. At
the special session of the Fifty-fift- h
Congress up to the day of the adop-
tion of the conference report, the
debates on the Dingley Bill amount-
ed to 2,527 pages of the Congression-
al Record. The debates on the
Payne BUI up to this morning reach-
ed the enormous total of 4.8HS paces
or 9.776,000 words.

I

WAR ANO REVOLUTION

CHUOS IN BARCELONA

Spain Is Threatened at Home and
Abroad.

STREETS RUNNING WITH BLOOD

Strict Censorship In The Spnnlsh
Capital Disaffection Extending
From Barcelona To Other Sec-

tion Streets Barricaded And
Desperate Clashes Between Tlie
Troops And The Mob Convents
Burned Spanish Losses At Mel
Bin Three Thousand Moors N'ow
Attack AlIiiicemnN.

Madrid (Special). Spain Is rent
by two fears the fate of the army
In Morocco and the situation In the
Mediterranean provinces In Cata
lonia. At the outskirts of Melllla
the Spanish arms have suffered a
serious check. Three thousand sol
uiers nave eitner been slain or
wounded, and the MoorlBh hordes
are fighting at the very walls of the
city itself.

News from Barcelona, the center
of the revolutionary outbreak. Is ex-

ceedingly meager and unsatisfactory.
From Lisbon comes the report that
the revolutionists are using bombs
and that 100 persons were killed
and 200 wounded during the earlier
stages or tne conflicts.

It was officially announced that
the cavalry' engaged at Barcelona
succeeded in driving into St. Mar-
tin's Square the principal bands of
revolutionists, against whom the
artillery opened fire, causing great
losses. The survivors surrendered.

The official statement further says
that It now remains only to master
small groupB of revolutionists In the
villages in the vicinity of Barcelona.

Premier Maura's announcement
that the situation in Barcelona Bhow-e- d

a little improvement, and word
from Melllla that the Moors were
retreating from Mount Ouruga only
slightly appeased the general in-
quietude. The Moorish forces, how-eve- r,

have been strengthened by the
arrival of 5,000 additional tribesmen,
and the official Judgment that 76.-00- 0

Spanish troops are needed to
overcome the tribesmen would indi-
cate that the Melilla army of Span-lard- s

is in sore straits.
A Moorish army is marching on

AlhucemaB and a warship has been
hurriedly dispatched from Melilla to
aid the garrison there.

MRS. LONGWORTH WOULD FLY.

.Mr. Forbes Promises To Give Her A
Trip In A Balloon.

Washington, D. C. (Special).
Mrs. Nicholas Lonsworth, daughter
of former President Roosevelt, has
become an enthusiast about aero-
nautics. Her attendance upon the
trials of the Wrights aeroplane is
constant, and now. It Ib said, she Is
determined to make a flight herself,
not in the aeroplane, thoueh. It la
said, she even expressed her willing
ness ror mat, but in a balloon.

A. Holl: .id Forbes, of New York,
acting president of the Aero Club of
America, who is now in the city, has
promised Mrs. Longworth to take
her up, Mr. Longworth is said to
have accorded his permission, Mr.
Forbes having made the promise con-
tingent upon the husband's consent
that she undergo the risk that bal-
loon travel involves.

SHOT WIFE, BABY AND HIMSKLF.

Missoinian Kills Child, Then Chased
Wife, Who May Die Too.

Hannibal, Mo. (Special). Charles
Beasley shot and killed his baby,
dangerously woun:'ed his wife and
then committed suicide. The hus-
band aimed bis first shot at the
baby. Mrs. Beasley fled, and Beasley
caught her and forced her to re-
turn to the house. She slipped away
a second time, and ho fired at her
as she ran. Then he stretched him-
self on the floor beside the dead child
and turned the revolver on himself.
Mrs. Beasley's chances for recovery
are slight.

IMMIGRANTS MUST HAVE $25.

Secretary Nagcl Upholds Pocket-Mone- y

Ruling.
New York (Special). Secretary

Nagel. of the Department of Com-

merce and Labor, upheld the ruling
of Commissioner of Immigration
Williams that an alien must have
$25 in his possession or be refused
admission to this country.

The ruling, it was explained, Is
not formal, but cautionary, and Is
already having good effect on the
steamship companies to which It
was addressed and which protested
against it. Fewer immigrants are
being rejected here, because greater
care Is being taken on the other
side to see that undesirable aliens
liable to deportation at the compan-
ies' cost are not embarked.

40,000 Mlilworkers Go Out.
Stockholm (Bpoclal). Forty thou-

sand workers in the paper, woolen,
cotton and allied Industries went on
strike Monday. Tbe strike. It is
stated, will be extended to the Iron
workers, and a circular has been 'is-
sued to the trades unions throughout
tbe country cr.illng for a general
strike.

Tornado Wipes Out Village,
Winnipeg, Man. (Special). The

village of Macklln, on the Saskatoon
and Wetasklwln branch of the Cana-
dian Pacific railway. In Saskatche-
wan, was wiped out by a tornado.
Only two stores remain standing. No
one was seriously hurt.

Firedamp Kills 12 Miners.
Clermont-Ferran- d, France (Spec-

ial). An explosion of firedamp
In one of the mines near here,

causing the death of 12 miners.

Honeymoon In Bulloon.
Posen (Special). A manufacturer

of this city named Gumnlor and bis
bride, who elected to take their hon-
eymoon trip In a balloon, have been
heard from In Russia. The balloon
landed some distance from the rail-
way to the south of Warsaw and
tbe couple bad a series of small ad-a- d

ventures with the police and the
country people before reaching War-
saw, where they finally arrived

WRIGHT MEETS THE SPEED TEST
ifc

Flies Aeroplane Forty-tw- o Miles An
Hour Has New World s Record.

(Hiiyng Lieutenant Foulols With
Him, The Great Aviator Sails Ten
Miles, Starting At Fort Myer, In
It Minutes And 42 Seconds.
Throng Cheers Madly At Coinplc.
Hon Of The Feat PrcsiiV-n- t Tnft
Congratulates The Brothers Dra-niat- lc

Incident Of Trial.

Washington, D. C. (Special).
Orville Wright attained the zenl'h
of hard-earne- d success. In a
cross-count- ry flight in the famous
aeroplane built by himself and his
elder brother, Wilbur, and accom-
panied by Lieut. Benjamin D. Fou-loi- s,

an intrepid officer of the Army
Signal Corps, he not only mirnassed
the speed requirements of his con-
tract with the United States govern-
ment, but accomplished the most
difficult and daring flight ever plan-
ned for a heavler-than-a- ir flvlne ma
chine. Incidentally, he broke all
speed records over a measured
course and established beyond dis-
pute the practicability of the aero-
plane In time of peace and war.

Wright's speed was more than 42
miles an hour. He made the 10- -
mlle flight In 14 minutes and 42
seconds. Including the more than 20
seconds required for the turn be-
yond the line at Shuter Hill, the
southern end of the course. He at-
tained a height In crossing the val-
ley of Four-mil- e Run of nearly 500
feet, and the average altitude of his
practically level course was about 200
feet.

President taft. who has become an
enthusiastic spectator of the aero-
plane trials, although two years ago,
when Secretary c! War. he is said
to have expressed to army officers
profound skepticism as to the ac
complishment of such a feat as that
of which today he witnessed the
completion, arrived on the parade
ground at Fort Myer Just in time
to see the aeroplane land and to par-
ticipate in the wild demonstration
which welcomed the triumphant avia-
tors. He sent Colonel Treat, com-
manding officer of the artillery at
rort Myer, to bear his congraulatlons
to the victors.

Washington. I). C. (Special).
The world's aeroplane record for two
men, as to both me and distance,
was broken here In a beautiful flight
of 1 hour, 12 minutes and 40 sec-ond- g,

upwards of 50 miles and at a
speed averaging about 40 miles an
hour, by Orville Wright at Fort Myer,
with Lieut. Frank P. Lahm, of the
Army Signal Corps, as passenger.

You Just scotched your brother's
record without really damaging it
much." remarked a newsnaner man
to Orville after the flight.

That's all we meant to do,"
Orville with a smile, which hi

big brother appreciatively duplicated.
The cheering which heralded theSetting of a new mark In the con-

quest of the air was led by President
Taft In person, who had sat an in-
tensely interested spectator through-
out the flight, and who insisted at
Its conclusion upon personally con-
gratulating the brothers upon their
success. This success was

to the Wrights, in that It com-
pleted the first of two crucial tests
of their machine Imposed upon them
by tbe United States government

WAYLAYS WIFE AND KILLS
HER AS SHE COMES HOME

Husband Writes to Police, Delivers Letter
and Then Ends Own Life.

New Bedford, Mass. (Special).
In a Btate bordering on Insanity,
said to have been brought on by
drink and tbe fact that his wife
had refused to live with him, Robert
M. Fanning, 28 years old, came to
the police station here from his
home in Westport, and after pro-

ducing a letter, In which he had
written an account of the murder
of his wife, shot himself In the head.
He died instantly.

Following directions given in the
letter, officers went to Westport,
about seven miles from here, and at

from her home, found the body of
Mrs. Fanning, who apparently had
been killed with a hatchet.

Fanning and his wife, with their
year-ol-d daughter, lived at tbe home
of bis father-in-la- Capt. George
Hall, in Westport.

Fanning arrived at the police sta
tion about 2 o clock A. M nm

0anl.yethfrdlmCty- - oldShe"" 'married
times,

to read It himself, handed It to
Lieutenant Comstock, the man iu
charge. It was a neatly written
missive and addressed "To whom
may concern." It

IN THE WORLD

York Central got within an
eighth of a of Pennsylvania.

Foreigners are now buying, more
stocks than tby are sell

ing
being

declaredwell a
banker.

It Is proposed by the Comptroller
of the Currency to issuo $94,000,000
in notes.

Fourth Vice President Henry Tat-nal- l,

of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
will take a month's vacation.

There is an unconfirmed report
that the Pennsylvania Is in the

for 8,000 new freight cars.
Contracts were placed during the

60,000 of structual
says the "Iron Trade Revlow."

Since John W. Gates arrived home
$800,000 has been added to tbe mar-
ket value of Steel common.

controls the company.
One week during the preoent

month Pennsylvania Steel booked
orders amounting to $1,000,000.

was a record.

RECENT AIRSHIP FEATS.

July 27 Orville Wright, at Fort
Myer, set a new world's
record an aero-
plane carrying one pas-
senger, flying 72 min-
utes with Lieutenant
Lnhm.

July 20 Orville Wright, at Fort
Myer, flew for 80 min-
utes and covered an
estimated distance of
70 miles.

July 21 Orville Wright, at Fort
Myer, Bet a new speed
record for aeroplanes,
attaining an estimated
velocity of 54V4 miles
an hour.

July 17 Glenn H. Curtis, at Mlne-ol- a.

N. Y., flew 24.7
miles In r2Va minutes.

July 25 M. Blerlot crossed the
English Channel in a
monoplane, a distance
of 21 miles in 23 min-
utes.

May 38 Count Zeppelin, In his
dirigible balloon, flew
456 miles in 22 hours

.without alighting.

the "end 'ance test," which
required them to remain one hour
continuously in the air with one pas-
senger. Orville did nearly 13 min-
utes better than that, and could have
kept on three and a half, the
limit Imposed by the gasoline ca-
pacity of the supply tank.

Poignancy was added to the
achievements of Orville Wright by
the realization by everybody present
that upon his last attempt to navi-
gate the air with a passenger, that
passenger, Lieutenant Selfrldge, was
killed, and he himself terribly in
jured. His devoted Bister, Miss
Kathertne Wrright, who nursed him
through the period of his recovery
from that disaster, anxiously watch-
ed him from the doorway of the
shed where the aeroplane Is kept,
and when he returned unhurt from
his flight gripped him eagerly by the
arm, nestled her face against his
breast and said:

Diuiy jou, u ond and shockbeautiful.
It is a question whether this word

of praise was not more to him than
that which came a few minutes later
when the President of the United
States, who had waited for him at
the other end of the great parade
ground, took him warmly by the
hand, and, with the other grasping
that or bis brother, Wilbur, said:

"I congratulate you heartily, sir.
It was a great exhibition. You came
down as easily and gracefully as you
went. up. You beat the world's rec-
ord."

"Yes, sir," replied Orville, evi-
dently embarrassed. "I beat my
brother's record."

The President and everybody In
the crowd about joined in the laugh-
ter at this

"How did your passenger conduct
himself? Did he talk to the motor-man?- "

ashed the President.
"He behaved very well," replied

the aviator.
"Well, I congratulate both of you

and I you for the privilege
of witnessing such a flight," added
the President, and, again shaking
hands with the brothers, he entered
his automobile and rode away amid
cheers.

"My wife's body lies on the west
side of Lyon's Brook, about 60 feet
to the south of the bushes. Please
give It your immediate attention and
remove same as soon as possible.
At my request please bury us bothtogether."

Tender reference was made sev-
eral times to "my baby," and one
line said: "I would like to havemy baby Join me, but cruel as Iam, I have not the heart for such."

As tho Lieutenant read the
he asked:

"What do you want me to do
about it?"

this," was the reply, andFanning, with quick motion, produc
ed a big revolver, placed the muz- -

a spot indicated, about half a mile zle to his mouth and fired.

He

Fanning had told her hus- - i.....band that she would no longer live
with him. The couple went for a
walk to talk over the matter and
Mrs. Fanning did not return.

Fanning was the son of RobertFanning, a rubber mill nvrar at
Olneyville, R. I. When the father
was notified of the tragedy atWest- -

i ins nnrr nn v m . .

automobile, his condition being such j muat have been drinking again."that he could make hlrtiae f under- - waa

TA Pr0, beenpocket first when she was 10 yearsafter ng several attempts old. Her father is reputed to
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The total amount expended by the
states of country for education
during 1906 was $307,765,668.

Kxploslon Kills 4 Gunners.
Toklo (Special).- - While the crew

of the Japanese battleship Asahl
was engaged in gun practice at Ise
Bay one of the of the
vessel blew up. killing four andwounding five of the gunners

Baltimore and Ohio it l?f ,?ffl
i bought," cr of the battleship. Iseprominent

mar-
ket

week tons

this

which is slightly over 100 miles
from here, In the province of Behas long been used as- - a place fortarget practice by the ships of theJapanese navy.

Airship Company Formed In Ohio.
Columbus, Ohio (Special) Thefirst airship company formed In Ohio

was chartered by the Secretary ofState. The company, a Cleveland
concern, with a capital stock or $25 .
000, authorized to manufacture
and sell airships, aviators, oro--r

planes, and to transport passengers
and freight through space. The In-
corporators are well-know- n citizens
of Cleveland.

It la said that 25.000 Spanish sol-
diers will bo required to dislodge
tbe Moors around Melllla from theirstronghold.

TOWNS BJZEO BY

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS

Homeless Victims Exposed to the

Elements.

THE INHABITANTS IN A PANIC.

Over One Thousand Square Miles
Involved In The Disturbance,
Which Came At An F.arly Hour

There Were Two Shocks, The
Second Being More Serious .Than
The First An Old Tradition Of
The Peons Vindicated F.ntlre
Lower Half Of Acaptilco De-

stroyed Communication Has
Been Interrupted.

Mexico City (Special). With
Chllpanclngo destroyed and Acaptil-
co partly razed and the loss of life
problematical. Central Mexico, from
'he Atlantic to the Pacific and from
Querato on the north to Oaxaca on
the south, an area of more than
1.000 square miles was shaken at an
early hour by a series of the most
severe earth shocks felt in the re-
gion for the last quarter of a cen-
tury. The quake was severe in Mex-
ico City, but not prolific in

Reports telling of the loss of life '
creeare meager, but the figures , throuchont Snain and th. ,

more than a score mortally Injured
wnue word comes from O. Poy-ro- s,

an American commercial trav-
eler at Chllpanclngo, Ouerro, that
that city was destroyed and the In- -
habitants are living in the open, suf--

?au1 several of- meshocks continued at Chllpanclngo,
witn subterrannean rumblings and
flashes of lightning, rain and hall.
Acapulco, Guerrero, was partly raz

to

of

condition

.Zt

' !s ular agitation Is
: turbulent li

Is " " "7 lecung me vaiencians.
The MlnlBter of tne Jnterior .

' " V rfc- - beoieged with inquiries as to the
"frit A' tbrekB. UtWM at ,to nubile th t

11ngJ ,he th
??i hln! 11 l' "a however,many
eMrtX 1 ""Vand leveling View of an example to

The Inhabitants of the capital had
naraiy recovered from the fright oc
casioned hv tho nimko a aur- -

lor oiomer; more severe caused" I

sally.

,

a

an of nearly all of the
residents to the streets and oncn
piazas. 'inis movement was of a
twisting character and lasted with
marked severity for 90 seconds. The
tall buildings of the capital swayed
and in some instances cracked, the
pavement opened In places and In the
poorer quarters number of houses
collapsed.

So far as can be learned from
police records six persons lost their
lives in Mexico City and its environs
as result of this second shock.
Two were men of the lower
the others being three women and
a child. Four persons are in
hospitals and they cannot recover,
it is said.

Find Child In Opium Den.
San Francisco (Special). A white

girl, nine years old, who cannot
speak word of English, was taken
from a basement opium den
Chinatown by the police, where she
la supposed to have been kept for
some years by a Chinese couple. A-
lthough not mistreated,
the child has rarely seen the sun-
light and evidently was kept in close

In tbe dark and dingy
basement, with only half-starv-

puppy for playmate. The Chinese
couple in whose place she was found
declared that little Meh Hq's mother
was nice woman, who married a

but died when the child
was young.

WASHINGTON
BY TELEGRAPH

Count Casollno, commanding the
Italian Etruria, called at tho
White House, by Lieut.
Filllppo tbe naval attache
of the Italian Embassy,

Import freight rates Atlantic
Seaboard to Chicago and Cen-
tral Traffic territory were
reduced by the Interstate Commerce
Commission.

Gen. Henry C. for-
merly member of the California Leg-
islature and delegate in Congress
from Nevada, died at the Garfield
Hospital.

President Taft welcomed L. A.
Coromllas in his new capacity as
envoy extraordinary mid minister

of Greece at Wash- -

Argentina is auxious that Ameri
cans be at the great
railway and agricultural expositions
to be held in Buenos Ayrcg in 1910.

Postmaster General Hitchcock will
not appoint a chief Inspector of the
Postoflice late in
the

Former Minister to China Rock-hi- ll

declared the Chines favor
America and are seeking real re-
forms.

Repairs to cost $500,000' will be
mnde on the battleship
now (n reservo at Philadelphia.

The Senate refused to take up for
consideration any general

against the action of
the court of Inquiry which Is Inves-
tigating tbe death Lieut. James
N. - Sutton, U. 8. M. C, Harry E.
Davis, attorney for Mrs. Sutton, has
appealed to tho Secretary of the Navy
to vacate the order of the court by
which officers who were with the un-
fortunate on tho night of the
tragedy should bo rcrubd as de-
fendants In tbe raso.
. Secretary of War Dickinson left

for Belle Meade, his
country home, near Nashville, to see
bis son, Captain Overton
who Is seriously ill.

Tbe United States Is planning on
strenuous measures to protect her
citizens from Panama police, several
having been Injured and killed.

The tariff conferees came to an'
agreement on the tariff bill, and,
upon signing the report, adjourned.

Preoldent Taft wired his condo-
lences to Mrs. Leopold Markbrelt on
the death of Mr. Markbrelt

An extradition treaty between tho
United States and the Dominican
Republic, signed at Santo Domingo
on June 19, was ratified by the Sen-
ate.

Commissioner Kevfo raid 'ike
smuggling of Chinese the
Mexican Is under control.

,

MARTIAL

Kins Alfonso Issuies
Proclamation.

IU.

Stringent

Rioters At Barcelona,' Attack Co.
vent And The Situation There i,"

GraveNew Disorder, Arp
ported From Alfol ar,d RioJa-- Th,
Zone Of Popular l,i,r0nu
Spreads The Railroads Arc BriwTorn t'p,

Madrid (Special). -R- ing Alfonso
has Issued a decree proclaiming mar-H-

law and the supsenslon of constl-tutlon-

guarantees throughout Spain

ie rungs proclamation of mar- -tint tHvAKokn..
lowed his arrival from San
from which point he had been sum"
moned by Premier Maura. The Tf
flclal of the night hdcontinued show an alarming con.dltlon of affairs at Barcelona andneighboring towns in Catalonia

A special meeting tho cabinet waisummoned. The situation In the di-
sturbed districts, as well as the eritical condition of the Spanish mill,tary forces In Morocco, was fully din.
cussed. The result of tho conference

loounuvc mi me nines de--

AWofficial
suarantep

The latest reports from twi,....
shows the there Increas-ingl- y

grave. The rioters have at-
tacked the convent of the Little Sis-te-

of the Poor. This followed theriotous disorders when the mob as--

of llVe dMXTn'A.r ndth burned
leiiKimiH PHian Bnmpn

class,

New disorders are now
from two other Interior points AN
fol and Rioja.

"d'err the damaBe spreading Kr,new? heltVhB?nW''n,a he Catalonlans
:: -- '""not well established.

orHCCthrf ihe .ODse,rvtory

4.1o
M0,th J'rnrVini 8er'U8 decline,

make rietaiie
Z'thwf "Stoi--ortet- a

of
,ca,?Bln5 announced, that

in
"reD" 'of "recession wUh

giving the
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a
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a
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Another dispatch received In off-
icial quarters states that the custom
house has been closed on the fron-
tier near Cerbere, owing to the po-
pular demonstration against the gov
ernment omcers. The rioters co-
ntinue to tear up the railways and
noisily Intervene at the points where
reserves are being recruited for
military service The chief Indigna-
tion of the people is directed against
the government's policy of rapid!;
recruiting a large army to cope with
the condition confronting Spain in
Morocco.

The inhabitants of Culcra, a small
station of the Port Bou Line, mad-
dened by the sight of a passing train
carrying recruits, destroyed the road-
bed for a .distance of seven kilo-
meters.

Latest advices received here from
Barcelona say that the bakers are
refusing to sell bread. At Flguerai
the excitement is intense. The manl-festant- s

dragged an engineer ant)
fireman from their train as It was
leaving the station for Port Bou.

Latest advices from Barcelona
state that eight persons have been
killed and 50 wounded in a collision
between the police and populace.
The soldiers refused to obey orders
to shoot into the mob, which ac-

claimed them with cries of "Long
live the army." At night Barcelona
Is in darkness. All the shops have
been closed and shuttered, and ac-

tivities, outside those of the mobs
and the police, have been completely
suspended.

MARK TWAIN MAY BE FILOT.

Will Be Asked To Steer Boat With
Taft Down Mississippi.

St. Louis (Special). President
Taft's Mississippi Rlvor itinerary,
as completed, includes stops at St.
Louis, Cape Girardeau, Caruthcre-ville- ,

Cairo, Memphis, Helena and
Vicksburg. An invitation has been
extended to Mark Twain to pilot the
vessel carrying tho President.

Tho humorist was aBked to guide
one of the vessels down tho river
during President Roosevelt's trip
from Keokuk to Memphis, but was
uuablo to accept.

A PEEP10R LVXCHED.

Negro Taken By Posse From Deputy
Shcriif In Georgia.

Wellston, Ga. (Special). Sim
Anderson, a negro, was taken from
a deputy just outsldo this place and
shot to death by a posse of citizens.
Tho negro was caught peeping into
the room occupied by daughters of
W. H. Bell, It is alleged. Boll took
a shot at tho Intruder, Inflicting a
slight wound. He was cnught and
carried to Wcllttou. An officer was
on his way to Perry with the ne-

gro, when he was overpowered by
the posse.

Drowned While Moating.
Charlotte. N. C. (Special). News

reached here of the death by drown-
ing at Mortimer, an obscure mouu-tal- n

village, in Caldwell County, of
Miss Nannie Bailey and Miss Jetz,
In the mill pond of tbe nit ter Lum-
ber Company, at that placo. They
were daughters of officials of the
lumber company nnd were boating
on the pond. Tho bodies wcro

Cabinet Officer Shuots,
Havana (Special). Postmaster

General Orenclo Vadarso, of Presi-

dent Gomez's cabinet, shot Editor
Torrlentes, of tho Politico C'omka,
a humorous political orgpn. Tho
paper printed a cartoon about tho
Postmaster Genera! which he de
clared to be of a scandalous nature.
8enor Vartarse went to tho editor's
house, enterod and shot him through
the arm. He was disarmed befov
be could kill tbe Journalist. ,

. u .

Since 1903 Argentine flour' has
practically driven out that of t!io
United States from Southern Brazil.
Not merely Is nearly all tho wheat
milled in Brazil grown In Argentine,
but 74.7 per cent, of ZJrazU'o Import-
ed flour rumes frou Argentina, as
against 16.8 per cunt, from tho
United States.

Of the revenue accruing from tbe
national forests In Colorado 25 per
cout, ,or $60,000, is yearly turned
over to lb state by the federal au-

thorities for use on the public rosds
nnd schools.- - Outing. ' '


